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oess m Homer put out bis light aud wentlirhere did you get it? ! Have tlrey "A Skeleton to Sit at Your
l I- Banquet." .

TTiQrQrhlinQ'WtphTnnTl ? BEHIND MINEHYA'S --SHIELD. dbwn the stonetaira hto blacki

"P.W- - ; 'I' T-- rr-j which the night outside waa I found oat the robbers ?' !'.:j
STABLISIIED IN TllJs YJSAU luz. Mwiuer abiiiou ODeauiurao eveuiug

1 . . t . . ."

er creeping down his uack. Xdot mat :n 1. kt.i hA K KKni o enmAin.A.. -- 11 - -- a vi -- r.i- -
; , : ix.ir.- : i - j - ; : ail 1 1 t ciib vt evetj uww auu men 111a uai ttjr jincnip - wu wtii4 i iii.ijiug aiict nil. f auu ottci t i it v

ihe believed m the stinernatnral. but.'z .i-- j .1-- ,1 1 w:J.;i.::.-.tr- ? ... i; mmAn : t V "e lonowing u, 1. ..?.7 - ..-.-- uuioireiocijeu nanus siruvK anainsi, a iu --auane his way iuc . id icu i ujuihuu in hujuij iuixc ucouie iwu i - , - r

tne 'SHVi?01 waif oV pilllrrhe-- i was assSng years 5' (pf though hlwasTof good acin2 eaeh other wim
l,,CttOU,,lcr lf though an arched hal that ended in . fa mi I v.' Dame fortune had r started qoiry he besan an account of his ex- - .1 Z ' -

eo- -. 0rtUf rrl rhom -- for limnsV . . i i , ; j:.: .1 .- 1- Li. .i J li iirL'i:.:..- - OU8es ot Uongress : "Dunnff the re--

ju uwu ua eu w iru wu 1 uic hat ,e thought must bea arire room. Ijer. . ..- -' i - . . . ......i:'L kli jc.. .ki. -- 4 ,. , 1 .
1 or itie air usu ou uuueuuauie uiuer-- s

ca inaitue snaaows niCKering oenina e aiui thblaekneis sVemed that of leav
.U i a!

Istood jliere funcertain hiehl way: tol V

to bed, )but not. immediately to sleep, j

Tbe amiir'; . i
seemed

.

lo.
promise an ad--1

. I

interesting -- to any . young
But shton

Kjnmes, whichM however, every
ftijnau tumaitaa InHie legend A

esa eold biece in h!s hand. ; TV
r w -

1 The next morninffTjut one a tall
011 ngUuaii ; wi tli dark pair aiid eyesjd eipreion amuseeVesoiiiie,,

andsk'ed to see its owner, Sir Gres--
hani liaudj

Dr. j Homer Ashton cried Sir )

Greshara, lookingnp from his let--
ters, displeased at r the' interruption,

ho'sihef ' I don't know any snch

person. Beryl to the servant, 'what j

does lilooklilcef v

'As well, Sir Gresham, only spyer.M
'Oh, I'spryer is he? In his head or

his : heels, T iwonder? Well,.! sup- -
pose t must see what the fellow
wants : one of those eenteel sponees

ii , - 1

MX

come to suck up. as many pounds asling to her father's account of a dar--

I'll give to their deuced charities
herautiered. By wbicli speech it is
fair to conclude that Sir Gresham
had been sponged in tins way more
than once. I

But when Homer, who was admiring U

the viewl from the drawing-roo- m

window, turned and bowed as the
baronet approached, Sir Gresham per--
ceived nothing of the suppliant about
him and began to doubt whether this
eWant straneer did mean to makeo O
um a few pounds the poorer by bis

visit. He came forward and reques- -

ted his isitor to be seated. Ashton bracelet. It was given to my daugta-spo- ke

of the beauty of the country ter by a friend and she is rauchblig- -

PKICK, $tJO fN ADVAKCK.

(BT KEQClfT.
I

I Xifc in the; Soutli.
' ' ;

i
. , .

t
; i 's. -

BclTool mates .... fiiaiids.--- if yon - will lis--

1
iU'.ten
Will tell .iihta worth siinw

I ' to see,. V . r
M3rtry originated,: tn tb tar sunny

i I -
; SoutH,

Where tne people are happr,
.

in nooa :or .
1 in druatl -

. r -- :.
: - . . v. . ' i,.;:- ..

Where the wild flower cmr, from the
! mountains to the wit", . I

The and of Uie brave and
i i

.
; the free. : v I "HS

jlat now to my toryfHfor I thu,k jit is

LdtStogloTwiir
rhyme. f

Ooe night in December, never mind the
: f

Same farmers met nr. their scliool house
I , iniue Uiu florin oiawj I

The oldest man of the number ,wa called
to preside, i 1

Yojt wonld hare thought hira a Beecher,
heleokedsdiani&wl :.t t:

The chief orator of the ho6serwtts dalled
to the floor,

And said the object of the lucetirigf wfts
J:-- . in defense of the poor, ,

r V
In his eloqiieut s'ieech ho tried to explain
How his old woman had tried to iraise

i' cliickens but foand it in vsuuj -

He attributed the cause to the ha(ks and
'T 3 the owls ;V f' ' !

--"I

Which had become so numerous as to
destroy all his fowls : 1

His wheat, he said, would be totally lost.
The ravage by rabbits was worse than by

'
frost. '

; 1

: : -I - ..' .

While the coru iu the field never could
grow. 1

Before it was up it wais eaten by the crow.
The ouly true method of destroying the

:..'U pCStS, A .

'

.. i

Was to cut off their heads and tear up
their nests. '

For this purpose they formed two bands
To scalp every every hawk found upou

: their laudsj, - - 1

Each company nambercd fifteen strong;
And each had a captaiu . to lead them

'V
i along. ;

The law affirmed, that the company.that
' was beat, ' 1

On the first day of New Year had the
f

"
f other to treat. - - :

Then the armies disbanded, each man to
, his iK)st, - I

To tight for his captain against the ; ene-.- f-

my's host. T- '

The pcots wjere hunted from fir aud from
!, uear - j

- Aij timeyou woald listen a gan'-"yo-
u

might hear, ,
!

They huuted at night as well as in day
" For they knew if beaten they had the for-

feit to pay. ; ,
' . 1 - s

The caruage was dreadful and so it is
Y. said .. . X- --

That the rabjbits awoke with no scalp for
their heads. X-- . f -

On the first of New Year, at the dawn of
-

' day, - :s- - I
f

The farmers came in from most every
'' L- I--. , ..

The scalps were then counted, bnt I can't
. . tell you the rest, J
Tor they had enough to fill tho teacher's
. 'desk;
The teacher was angry, but he said not a

word,-- 1-

Of their doings on New Year he had al- -'

'ready heard. "'- -
- r. J

I

The scalps remained in the desk,- day
v after day, j '

,

. . And the pupils woald laugh and Lave
;

' y much to say, - J
Until one little fellow, more wicked than

!

Was to remove every scalp. froni

I
-

s Believe me or not; I assure you 'tis a fact
He carried out seveuteen loads iu his hat,

. And at last overcome by fatigue and hy
woe.

, , lie measured himself .full . length '1 tlie

,Bnt the school house was haunted, tell
- ' . you 'tis true, ., --

The victims assemble done night to see
what they could do. - i i

7 One offered the resolution, and the jvote
'

. passed around, . :.

And they unanimously 'agreed to burn
: , p the house down.

? And feu tliejieii fnorn nq house could be

Nothing bql ashes. Jay, scattered around ;
JLna now ends("ajy story, ami I leave it

fTo criticise as jou wish, but it certainly
. uo. -- j . : ii

;i. - ' 1': " .Tin. V. r.TvHii K

;
4 Uillsboro (111.) High School

" Amonj thd. medicinal meant of arrrrtlur
-

diaeaae, Hoetetter'8 8t4.n-.at- h Uilter eunds
pre-emine- nt. It cliccks the further brogms
Of L dirderj Of UK! Unnmrh. . livr and
boweK rerives th' vital ieventg nd
remedies chilU and -SSfK

For sale by all Prtirgiirf and Dfnlrrs
general! j. i - tt

. &r! niliiy
Ehodeb BROWNE, Prest. VXC. COARTJ, SeCir.

A Home Company,Soeking
Home Patronaae. !

Strona:, Prompt, ReHaMe, Literal!

Term policies written on Dwellings. . --

Premiums payable One-hal- f cash and bal-
ance in twelve months. , - -

J. ALLEN BROWN, Agt..
21:6m 4. Salisbury, K.
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REME!iBER THE DEAD

.. .

MOlTUIvIElTTS TOMBSj

GREAT REDUCTION
INTIIE riilCKS-O-F

" !,J

llarbh Monuments and' Cravs-Stone-s c:

! Every description. : r t
I cordially invite tho public generally

to an inspection of my Stock and Work.
I feel justified in asserting that my past
experience under first-clas- s workmen in
all the newest and modern styles, and

. Homers
.
eves ODcned

..
wide

.
at her

;

ARobbers ?V he repeited.i 'That's it. f

lul, in every, detail,, yet the story t'i
soun Jed remarkably well? as he toldl
il, watching Violet's lace and seeing

4 . w
; 10

ier shiVer aud groW pale in imagiii-- i,

ithblacki.3of:thVMiaJ
tti she, would buVtWi Vt..Kn

-- V.

ansadejne
nothing of wars to be surl, except6f ;

personal struggles with inisfortune,
out of place to be told here, yet hav- -

ig left their mark upon him in a
consciousness of power to dare and beconquer adverse circumstances. . '

'I ve no doubt they carried their boo--
ty there exclaimed Sir Gresbara, bis
thoughts , still in the ruins au iufi- -
nue distance behind the young man's
winged fancy and supplementing the
uarrative which Ashton i bad just
finished. While Violet Was listen- -

ng burglary committed the winter
before while the family were in the
house, Ashton had an opportunity to
study her face more critically, or, I

rather, more admiringly. It was pos- -
- ble he did not drop all the admira

1,0,1 out of his expression as irom
time to time she turned to him to ex- -
phim more fully something that her
father was saying.

ve no doubt the vilhans bring
their' booty miles to hide it in theI...ruin, said Sir Gresham. '1 his me--
dallion was the clasp of a heavy gold

ed to you, 1 am sure, for findiug it
'Indeed I am said Violet, color--

"g a little as she spoke.
At I who am under obligation

.A-- ft VV a

10 !lite answered liomer; '1 have
found something that Miss Laud
values

'The rest of the bracelet has been
melted down long ago pursued Sir
Gresham. 'That place ought to be
searched.' v

'Yes said Homer ; 'when will you;

doit?' i

The baronet looked somewhat ta
ken aback at this energetic sugges
tion, i

'No doubt he answered, 'and perr
haps, Dr. Ashton, you would like to
be one of the party if I go. with some
of my neighbors? I suppose it ought
to be doue as soon as possible within
a day or two he went on, as the oth- -

er assented, 'lest they should take
alarm at your intrusion upon them.
When should you advise going ?' j

'Th is moment cried Homer. 'It's
a wonder that we Americans have

o - i .

smiling, 'we are so averse to letting .'

it ;
-

tr row under our feet. I ,t
He met Violet s eyes as be fioished

and read in them an admiration nd
interest. In another moment she bad
turned away on some trifling pretext, !

K,, .. .wbkuwl I .h. KlnSntUb HtlUVUViVuy vsas " smosu
IT.:ow wa . Homer to known that she .

had once declared she would marry j

the man who brought her back; ber
. H. I

bracelet clasp 7 That, nowevtr, j was

hn zh was miit sure it would
-

i.- - ,.,r...iue rr uC u. 5 ..

.
ofc until after luncheon, papa,

will you 7 cjne said. l ouupeuer
not take Dr. Ashton untit after that. .

Several years later when the me-- ;

Ida lion had Jeu to more tnan tne
I - . - . . i . f. :

hading ot stores ot plunder in the
Id ruins which a gang of thieves

-
had ;

.

.i w --ri'" .t
ilomer Ashton, a physictan oi high

1 t at
standing, was living in a large Amen -

can city. A scliotlmate whom he had
not me, for years said to him otie day

I . . II" omner as uiey cre laiiug vi ,

I mifmmiiMa. anil rtotthi (rmnnif Inoir '
'- -6 yr e;

( comrades: - j '
. JV M, M"wu !

twi--
licht.,o Sometimes

.
he seemed to hear....

.u was tie beatine of his heart.! When
,ie reached ihe :fbot ofthe Stairs! he

,lis

and silence which had beenrowingi
--

Jreached its height, He j

tried to utter-- his challenge, but his I'

dr ' iipswou Id give forth 110 sound,'
an abyss of night seemed to swallow
hira up. ,

Suddenly: he fancied he heard a
movement, he thought that something
like-- palpable blackness .flitted about
him. , He turned to fly and took a
few hurried steps, in the direction-o- f

the entrance.' Then he stopped.' , It
was 110 ghostly presence that arrested
him, but the; iron baud of his resolu-

tion ; be had come here to do a cer-

tain thing and, was not to be cowed
by a; feeling of which he would he
ashamed, to own to himself in the day
light. He faced about and went for-

ward quickly a few steps.
"If there is any ghost let him now

appear,"he called loudly.
' The dreary walls answered his cr
with a dull reverberation.

With arms folded lie stood a mo-

ment the hardest thing of all to do
awaiting results. If there had not
been a roar in his ears, if the beating
of his heart had not made even his
vision unsteady, he would have said
that he heard subdued laughter, or
moaning, it was impossible to tell
which as the sound rolled toward him
from the hollow i sides, and that he

saw something like a whiteness in the
distance, while a sense of presence
made him cold with horror.

He bad done all he had resolved to
do and was free now to get out of this
dreadful place. He hurried toward
the entrance; urged on by the unrea-

soning sense of pursuit that comes
over one when he turns his back up
on danger. All at once he lost his
footing and Jay at full length on the
slippery floor; the shock, however,
only jarred and bewildered him. As
be put out his hands to rise he touch-

ed something from which ho drew
back instantly with a stifled exclama
tion; he thought it must be one of
the reptilesiikely to be crawling in
this den. But he recollected that it
'was small and hard, perhaps it was a
curious stone which would; prove his
night's excursion if the strangers. he
was with should be tempted to doubt
it. , After ajlittle groping he found it
again: it felt like a stone covered
with slimy moisture," and putting it
into bis pocket he made his way out
of the ruins las Jbest he could.

' -

" When he returned to the house his
friend was alone waiting for him,
and , sleepy, as Homer could see,
cousequeutly a trine annoyed at be-

ing kept up so late. The guest said
nothing that night of where he ; had
been.; ,

" In his room he took out the stone.
It was not a pebble or a piece of the

--pavement, as be had supposed, but an
oval of grayish lava that had ouce
been a brooch or part of a bracelet.
As hej cleaned it with his penknife and
pocket handkerchief he saw that the
work upon it was beautiful ; it was a
figureof Minerva, the very folds iu
her tuuic carefully cut, and as he'saw
bys hisHnagnifyiug-glas- s, with a light
tracery of carving on her helmet and
shield On the opposite side, just un
der the shield, was theAyord "Violet."
' It wasjevidently the bwes name

but who . wasshe? WJiere did 6he

live, and when ? The pin, if it were
a pin, had not Iain, in its last hiding
place long, he thought, it was not
enough stained by the dampness, yet
he was not sure about that.'

- 'Violet'
.. ,

might - belong to a former generation
or. might have been sleeping the sleep
of . the just for a century. But i sup- -
pose not, suppose - sue. were a young
lady beautiful as her name, wealthy
and bikb-bor- n Z .Well, what thep 7

Sak .Francisco, April 26.
TUCSOU 7disnatnh t MvaV- - A t

meeting of. the several
1

thousand" citi-- I

zens last evenings it was"unaniraous--
telc--

:y- - - !
"V 1

- :

oueryou a skeleton to sit at your
f

ared ot 'un)ioneers .have within a

cold blood by the, devilish Apaches,
whom a cruel &nd mistaken "policy
permits to survive their crimes If 1

some small portion of the expenditure
j

incurred in your grand display could
devoted to such measures as would

precluded the probability of an in-

crease in the list of our murdered
dead, we could send you greetings of
gratitude and cheer in the place of L

this message revealing our sorrow,
helplessness and our desolation.1 Sign-
ed, James H. Toole, chairman ; L. C.

.Hughes Secretary.

' Killing- - of a Convict.
Kews-Obtervt- r.

Yesterday morning about 10 o'clock,
Nat Hill and Rufus Holesclaw, col-- 1

ored, members of a gang of convicts-employe- d J.

near the North Carolina
Railroad bridge, south of the city, at-

tempted to make their escape. When
called on to halt, Holesclaw stopped,
but Hill ran at his best speed. A
guard, whose name is Johnston, fired
on him and killed him at the first
shot, the ball passing entirely through
his body just under the left shoulder
blade, and probably striking the heart.
He died as soon a3 be was bit.

Hill was a negro, aged 27 years,
and was from New Hanover county.
His sentence! was for six years, bis
crime being larceny. He was placed
in the'penitcntiary in February last.
It was' learned yesterday by the au-

thorities that Hill had told some of
the other convicts that he had made
up his miud to escape, and that if he
was overtaken outside the walls he
would either gi t away or be killed.

The Profits of Silk Culture.

Mr. S. A. Lanier iu an interesting ar-

ticle i 11 the Hnreh u umber of the Indus-
trial Review, on silk cttlt'ure :m adapted
to the Southern Stat, makes the follow
ing Ktatetueiit of the profits that may be
realized from cocoons, the prodacliou of
which Will require only a few weeks at-

tention rach year.:
'The following estimates will indicate

the profits of silk culture, and based up-

on the actual experience of tlioso engag-
ed in the business. One person can at-tc- ud

to aud feed 40,000 ilk-worm- s, al-

though, two persons can very easily at-

tend to 120,000. Forty thousand worms
.ill it., a i. e ii. ifwin, iiu uvoorsix weets from me lime.

tliot am lmrMwwll HTrkl no of Inner rtn
...j r

coom, wortll from one dollar and one- -

half to two and oue-hal- f, deiendiug npou
the qaality. Owing to the fact that the
eSS8 ra,8ea ,n country aro nee iroui

.disease, it will be profitable, for many
years to couieto raise the eggs alone.. ,g77 France mi(j over a million
franC8 for eggs exiwrted from the Uuited
States, With a climate especially adapt

1 II li 1 A. Iw uk cuuure, anu wmi a great aouu- -

dance of the silkworm, tooa at nearly
.rorr ilm.r anA uritli tlio fuf oatuliT! bIipiI

f

Oeond any question of doubt that the
bn4ueM ia profitab,Cf the aie
blind to their own protiuctive resources
if they do not engage in it. Thebusiuess
enables a class of people, the ladies and

w
nlnrment ara orin. to tirontflblr emnlor- .

-

theincome
..f , f Wo have the name of a

jaay wno maue over uve uunareu uouars
last year in 6ilk culture, aud we - thiuk
a l" 1 a tims ougm to cause every iay m iae

IT

Mi, 19 l J lk ivvi int.. v i.

between a spectator of the present politi
cal trials and Mr. District Attorney Mel

ton: Spectator: "Why, Mr. Melton, ifyou

clever, but it is open to the criticism that
,Mr. Melton has. reversed tne old maxim
of tbo common law, and obviously thinks
it better that eleven innocent men should
b convicted tlmu, U.at ,w..guriij one
should ecapa.-cartct-ia A cwf anaCAwr- -

ier, Van.

nenea w ;

gnosis 101a around nira, and joineq in
hejfel tun occasional shiv- -;

suDiect under niscussion. and jl seem- - ?

the ytiune' people sronnf'd about tlieC:
,,,?2,.,,S !were i

raa-8,- Ve

andwired, a

!8f thjng lf t i!?!!ff gl- - j

V' them, to J

b ;;ordidary
shadows Homer was ashamed of
himself, he was afraid his nerves were
unsteady, and resolved! to test them.
He. knew a way, to, tost tbem ' He
knew a way to do it. t : I h

Near the place at which ne was
staging, an English cpuntrv house,
were lie iuins Vf ihl Jblder part of a
castle said to have , beep built in the
tune of the Crusades. The whole cas-

tle jwas at ; presen t j uninhabited,
but the part which hadl been allowed
to fall into - hopeless decay was ' the
width of the courtyard !away from the
rest of the house. Probably it had
ouce been connected with it by build
ings which had formed! three sides of
a hollow square, but if so it had been
left out in the cliaiiges knadeat differ
ent times, and now it was roofless, the
walls were crumbled, and the under-
ground portion was all that made any
pretense to a habitation, and offered a.
suitable home to the unearthly beings
who were said to roam in it; for a
dampness covered all the stones and
the air had a deadly chill. But these
facts seemed conclusions from the na-

ture of things rather thau the results
of observationi for Homer could not
find anybody who bad explored it. .

Ghosts ought really to be forgiven
a good many faults, because they are,
in general, so unselfish about select
ing homes nobody else wants.
- That evening, as Ashton connected
the reports of the place itself with sto
ries of sights and sounds around it, he
found himself yielding so much to
the influence of gossip that be deter-
mined" to shake off the weakness and
to try .'what stuff he was made of. He
would'stand in 'those haunted halls
and summon the ghosts and see what
would happen. He knew well enougl
that it would be nothing. -

. . . . .n: f jm 1 11 1 1 tau ne aiu not ieiL ins pian to tne
others; he said merely 'that he was go
ing for a walk to . blow away this
ghostly - atmosphere by a little fresh
air. No-bo- dy .volunteered to accom
pany him, night' had never been more
distasteful to them al. !? They only
looked at each other significantly as
ho lefVthem, and said

M A nn(Koi A marimnlem "
.iiiumivi uiiiwivuuwiiii -

There isaii unreasoning clement in
human nature which assumes every
individuality of a foreigner to be a
national character ist icL U Dr. A sh ton
whom the son of the house bad become
acquainted with in London and. brot
home with him for a visit, was to ius
entertainers an epitome of America,'
and-H-mu- st be confessed that at the
end of a week they bad come to have
a good opinion of that country, i

t As Homer-walke- d on rapidly he
saw an occasional star in the sky, but
it seemed as if he never could get out
of the shadow ofthe trees, there; were
so many of tbeml?; (

'

He soon came to the ruin, a tnile
away, opened the heavy gate and be
gan to descend the long flight of steps
leading into the cororaors and rooms
underground. What) could the old
place have been used for? Did monks
come here for prayers: and penances
or were -- these where cap
tives taken lii the petty ' "warfare of
those times felt' the. personal vengeance
of their captors? Hei ifioughtT of the
one: describeditin f i?jlvanhbef into
which Isaac the i Jew was thrown,
damp; dark, hnng with " chains and
shackles, and where in the-rin- g of one,

set of fettersvereItwo nioldering' hu-

man l)ones It was no weadcr ghosts

werId taiiaunt a place like that.
Inltlie

eatc he had 1 eft open' swung lo with

a clang, snutting out iariniy Uiings
behind him. Step by step he went

and Sir Gresham answered him, but
at the moment curiosity was evident--

ly bis ruling passion
'You are wondering why I came,'

said Homer. 'Certainly it was not to
toll vnii. what, evprvhndv knows, that
this tc ilt finpsf sitimtlnn ahnnt liprp- - I

But I have in my possession part of
an ornament which, I believe, be
longs to Miss Laud

'You 1 What is it ?'
Ashton bowed and smiled also, las

he banded the other his discovery! of
the night but one before. 'Does it lie--
long to your daughter?' he said.

But Sir Gresham was too bewilder
to answer him.

That?' he cried. 'Good heaveqs I

that ? Where did you find it ? It a
clew

'A clew to what ?' cried Homer,
eagerly. He felt, on the brink of dis
covering how a lady's ornament could
come iu so strange a place.

But Sir Gresham, was too excited
by some suggestion awakened by the

. -- if
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sight of the sfone t have an ideapflanV Prass in our country be added.

that the workmanship is equal to any of t ":;nH jj jt---A

the best 10 the country. 1 do ndt say- - 44

that my work is superior to all other. I 'III

w 1

trying
.

to satisfy any curiosity ut
I

i

is own. I

'Where did you find it?' .here- -

peated.! I

'Is it your daughter's?' returned
Homer.

ivJJ J mint kM ' nnA rimam. I
A V7 ib WW lldlOj MHU IVlMVUi I

I - 1 - il I. .1. Ioenng ai last 10 uiaiiK tucyvung
for returning itr he stood with the I

stone in his hand waiting impatiently I

. . - I
for a full account of its recovery.

n,.i.La Sir Orpsham fnd xnntW
. , i .1t r i, ; ..r iu.a x i cau,c r.c .ur u.c r ,

telling;, midnight adventure to him?'
thought Homer, as a look of amuse- -

ment flitted across his face. 'If you
will be so kind he answered, suave--
i tno m: i.a.,A ;r cKo ,:n
V ,

do me the favor to identify her orna- -

menti
r I shall be most happy. . . to tell

you, and asic ner it sne cares to Know,
how 4 came bv it ' J

' T.-

Sir Gresham hesitated only an in- -
slant; 'Assuredly h said, and sent

'
for his daughter. -

The young man's heart beat faster
. . i . , iat the sound ot light steps Dcnind

him. Suppose Violet were, plain and
heavy looking, yet suppose he turn- -
ed hastily, but not too soon for the

,T

beautiful face that was coming to
ward him. 'obe was named tor her
eyes thought Homer; and there was
something else he' thought, too, that
could no - more than this be spoken
at the! memento She greeted liim
with a simplicity that charmed hiai :

m '
but when sue saw tne meuaiuou; in
her father's hand she cried :

01iJ papa, - my Tiracelet -- clasp ;

'fAawoVvii.tE; April 21. Ir.Wood, a

am reasonable, will not exaggerate in or-
der to accomplish a sale. My endeavor is
to please aud give each customer the val-
ue of every dollar they leave with tne. 1

PEICES 35 ' to150 Per Cent CHEAPER
than everofleivd in this town befvre. j

Call at once of send for pricellist and de-
signs. Satisfaction guaraat'd or uo'charge.

The erection of marble is the last work
of respect which we pay! to the memory

'Jr.111 ucai iuu 1 lie tins.
JOHiy S. HUTCHINSON.

Salisbury, N. C. Nov 1 1881. j:

Blacker aii. Heiiersoirj

attorneys, Counselors
and Solicitors.

SALlSBXTtlYtNlC
Janoay22IS79 tt. 1 , ii-

HONEY SAVED is MOHEYIUDE
;- iUftfirx hVar

crToes not every body know tbat where a man
has no hous n at, aor store rent, nor clerks ib hire. 1

sugar planter in Cuba, em ploy ing 500
hands, has been examimug into. Hie ca
pacity of Forida lands for the production
of sagaf2 and is so well satisfled that he

irnnoances his determination of removingl;rii.'l Li'x. .i'.inis. enure pianx 10 r toriua as soon as tue
' Okeechobee-- land are ready ; for r culti va- -
: tieii :;lie states, that many Cuban plan
ters are watching ' the drainage j scheme?
witu a view to changing their places, to

, Florida. If It is? successful will
- then avoid the' enormous Cuban taes, as

welt as the duties now levied on sugar.
. I;::
I

, iPfth remembcruag thataobody en.

There are mserable' people about to-da- y

I001 in u,e grave, when a bottle of
Parker s Giner Tonic' would do them inore

i good than all the, doctors and medicines

I

ioiu me wuu yvu u j uur , go on gettiug up your Junes luitlus way
wife. I only know that

"
it jwas ini yoa would convict the Apostle panl hira-Englan- d.'

self!" Mr. Melton: "Yes, but if I did
Homer laughed. j not get them up in this way I could not

X mat lAf ' ha m'.A UU1A tvmrict Judas Iscariot." This is verr

M
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be can seU low? Qi to J. L. WJUtf HT lofcaeap --ff
H. -

I Minerva's shield. Did I not, Violet?'
Our QmtnenL H r

. "L . L J 4 J1.
' ileT. ?7"5. "ro a?.,a ff! A"z?;

I n. ia. ii ii in r. i i it nw. w n t ill n..'.if rv ( I

all the whites and a number of Mexicans.
Tweutv nersona are i reported killed at
San Carlos

sucb as Bacon, Lard, Sugar. SBd Coffee, ilolassea
and Syrans 'ih, Caeese, Crackers, ca notes, Fruits
Jtc.,&c KastCofaer of Lee and lusher wroei

Brow a"B late residence, 4.LVVRICHT2;U , '4?7
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